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BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS!
OUR MOTTO:

Arbuekle's Coffee 10c (Files 5c, 1 ()(

Balk Roast Coffee lt)c !
File Handles \c

5-eal Syrup Molasses $135 Bit Braces l()c, 25c & 5()c

Vinegar, \ er gallon . . . . 30c I Water Proof Caps .... 5c box
New ClubShells, b'x40. 45c Pad Locks 25c
Leader Shells box 50 & 55c Door Locks 25c up
Hflgkel Knive 5c up Thumb Latches 10c & 15c
C'.Tod Razors _4c<c

j

Door Knobs 10c
Scissors 5c np

|

Sash Fasteners .... 5c & 1 Oc
Hair Clipper 75c (Hasp and Staples 5c .v 10c
Tea Spoons per set. ... J3c ;

Door Hinges pair 5. 10* L5
Table Spoons, per set 5c Rivets per box 5-10*15
Good Knives ft Forks " 4 8c Door Spriny 10c
Hatchets 25 * 50c I Good Coffee Mills .... 38c
0-inch Monkev Wrench 1 He Rob Rov alarm clocks 75c
2-foot Rules 10c 8-day Clocks $198
Harking Guages. §C Teakettles size 7 and 8 50c
Sand Paper 6 sheets for 5c

j

Tin Coffee Pots 5, 1 0 & 15c
Hand Saws 35c up

j

Galvanized Tubs . . . . 3}Sc up
Hand Saw handles.. . . 15c 10-quart Flaring Pails 1 5c
Marrell's Saw Sets. . . 4Sc 1

Galvanized Pails .... 1 5c
ing Knives 48c

I

Heavy Strop Hinges, pair 5c

T. FLANDERS, JUDY, KY.

Farmers' Tobacco Association

The failure of the Association to

et the financial backing it want-

d, while not a surprise is a great

lisfortune. When the agricultur-

l interestst of a country are to

completely under the control of a

it trust, that the producer does

get more than half his produce

rorth it is lamentable. From

prices charged for the manu-

:ured article the raw leaf should

at from twelve to filteen cents

ornn fOUSd.

From our view of the matter, the

farmers made a mistake in not

uniting with the commission mer-

its in the fight against the

trust. While we are perfectly

aware of the fact that the ware

it is entitled to in Belling tobacco,

still it ie much better to lose two or

three dollars on a hogshead than

to lose from twenty five to fifty

dollars a hogshead, which is about

e amount the trust is taking now.

But to our remedy as we see it.

When the blue grass country first

began the tobacco industry no to-

bacco was shipped at all, except in

keeping order. If landlord or ten-

ant needed money before his tobac-

oo was ready for sale the ware-

house was only too glad to advance

the money at a low rate of interest.

•Money is much more plentiful at

the present time. The farmers, in

lection with the warehouses of

Louisville and Cincinnati, can un

doubtedly control the hurley tobac-

crop, if they will work together

one body. What will be the re

III The warehouses can sell to

e trust privately tobacco in lots

one and two thousand hogsheads

such prices that the farmer will

get his share of the profits in rais-

s-cti^^ieie?, cook.

Bi<;sville, Ky., September 8, 1003.

Fkikm> EDITOR! I want you to see that all good Beckham demo-

crats are out a busting for there country, it will never do to set still

and let the republican party gnble up our grand old common wealth

•fata If '

and 1 Will

was there,

the lord i

life before

la got « chai.ee. I wer at the bif Winchester Bal, Satuiday

lw dad saned if it dident look like every nun in kantuckey

I Di ver Been suteh a Bunch of good looking democrats senc

inde nice, and more of the best supe that 1 ever seen in ray

Mil I luv bin here for a coon's age you bet, I got away with

I tho 1 Bust

Heck In

whit V Ja<

nlii

i. He hud ther full pedlgM

my dun mule and old Brir.e a

teckbain will cary the state

nd if t

8 I 1

nty-liv

) takethousand w
bett on tbll falls election, 1 will slap up old long torn to boot I no she

is worth eny man's five dollars, I would not give it eny time for the

gun power* used at the State house. She is good for a equirles eye

Ion hundred yards it she is belt right.

I Lcl you right now it has all ways puzled moe in my mind

why taylor give powers that pardon at that cridical time, it

ahurley looks a little icatering to man fixing to emigrat. I am told

Admral Belknaps tleet will sail for salt lak this fall with all his crew,

old Jake Sowerhack hi oped with race last night, he said he had voted

the republican tickett atrate along for forty years but he would vote

for Beckham this time and his five suns al so, he a** no senseble honest

man cmld not help from voting for Beckham if he loved law and order,

old Jska sea that Winchester speech made the hair Bland on his eye

Brow, it would of raised on his head to but you see old Jake (upend

to be Bald headed, ao get up and husel Boye let us Land Bec kham
•with thirty thouaud to spair. wee can do it it' wee try. yours truly,

* SUMMEB COON.

Th rill

fourths of the crop will have to be

hung in the barn when it is cured

indput in keeping order. By do-

ng this the farmer will get fifteen

sente for his crop where he now gets

lix or seven cents. If the farmers

will continue their organization

and work with the warehouses they

can corner the present crop. It

will take quite a sum of money to

do this, but the plan is feasible and

11 work. The farmer and the

irehouse must w,rk together if

they expect to live, as the trust

will grind them both to dust, if

lomething is not doue.

Sir Norman Lockyer. in an ad-

dress before the British Associa-

for the Advancement of Sci-

, asseited that Great Britian

was falling behind Germany and

the United States in education be-

cause ot insufficient State aid, and

pared the great sums expended

As a Republican Leader Regards

His Party Nominees.

It was former Governor, W. O.
Bradley, who, addressing the Re-
publican State Convention, said:

"I am not here to speak harshly
of gentlemen on the other side. I

remember this is a Republican con-
vention. I want to see peace and
harmony in this convention. 1

don't want to see a firebrand cast
la any direction, but it is time for
us to be honest and square and
faithful and manly and to state the
truth. I warn you, my friends,
again and again, you cannot atford
to make yourselves a party to any
transaction which evens smells of
fraud. If you do, it matters not
who you nominate, your nominee
must and will be defeated. Be-
cause we cannot go out upon thi

stump In Kentucky preaching the
fraud of the other party with our
own garments spotted and dyed
with a fraud that is just as out-
rageous as their.

The Winchester Meeting.

During the short contest for the

nomination for Governor and since

his nominationcertain matters have

been discussed affecting Governor

Beckham and in criticism of his ad-

ministration. It is due to Governor

Beckham to say that in his speech

delivered at Winchester he meets

the charges and faces frankly and

fearlessly the accusations. He has

been criticized for the alleged mis

use of the pardoning power. He
answered first by the sweeping dec-

laration that he has granted no par-

don for any personal or political

object, to obtain any personal or

political advantage. He may have

been deceived by those on whom he

relied, but in each ease he acted as

seemed to him proper and without

the slighest thought of any advan-

tage to him. If this be true—and

Snccess to Him.

W. B. Whitt, of McGlone, Carter

county, Democratic nominee for

Senator in the 35th diatrict, com-
posed of the counties of Carter,

Rowan, Bath, Fleming and Menefee,

spent Wednesday in town. He is

nit* to Menefee where he will

spend a week. His opponent is Mr.

Nathan Barrett, of Carter.

Mr. Whitt is an enterprising and
prosperous merchant, an intelligent,

social and agreeable gentleman and
will make a strong race and get

there.

Oklahoma Farm Products.

t the Mt. Sterling National

Bank can be seen some fine farm
roducts, grown by Charles H.

onnohue, near Guthrie Oklahoma,

heat, corn, kafllr corn, sugar

cane, cow peas, potatoes, apples and

peaches. These are samples of

what can be grown in Oklahoma,
and while Mr. Donnohue is engaged

in farming, he has for sale Borne

fine farm landB, and any person con-

templating going West would do

well to write or communicate with

alone can km r the

pow
i power.

BUHR MILLS.

GASOLINE ENGINES
AMI

All Kinds of Power Connection

The Davidson-Martin Mfg. Co.

L. R. VEATCH.
Manaoek's Office, Mt. Sterling

Old papers for sale here.

i—it has been a growing evil.

But the constitution confides to the

Governor this power and we believe

it is best to thus confide it. There

may be a corrupt use or abuse of

this power; there may be merely an

unwise and weak abuse of it. Gov-

ernor Beckham pledges his person-

al hanor that there has been no cor-

rupt use by him in any possible

meaning of the word "corrupt." In

further response he alleges that his

immediate predecessors, Governors

Bradley and Brown, exercised this

power more frequently than he.

For one, we care very little, if at

all, whether Bradley, Brown or

Beckham pardoned the most in

number. This is not the teal

either the wisdom or the propriety

of pardons; and besides, it is nn

cuse for either that the other

were sinners.—Morning Herald,

Battleship Kentucky in Colors.

The Louisville, Henderson <fc St.

Louis Railway has just had com

pleted for distribution a large orde

of pic tures of the Battleship Ken.

uickv, which is a work of art and

should he in every Kentucky hr

Hie picture is reproduced trot

v> ry fine, large, copyrighted ph«

graph by Mr. Enrique Mueller, the

official photographer for the I'ni'ed

Mates Navy, taken as the lhi|

leaving New York harbor fo

cruise. It is done in colors,

gray lighter slowly plowing its

through the carefully shaded green

of the sea, and carrying at the top

of her tlagstatf, the stars and

st.ipes in their natural red, white

It is admirably suited for fra

ing, but as it is gotten out on hen

live ply enameled cardboard, it will

prove an ornament to any home
without framing. Six cents in

postage sent to L. J. Irwin, G. P.

A. of the popular Henderson Route,

at Louisville, Ky., will bring thi

beautiful picture to your home.

No need to fear sudden attacki

cholera infantum, dysentery, di-

arrhiea, summer complaint of any
if you have Dr. Fowler's E:

tract of Wild Strawberry in the
medicine chest. 7 5t

Statistics of the Methodist Confer

ence.

The most important and inter-

ting report of the whole session

as that of the Committee on Sta

sties. This report covers the

whole record of each individual

:hureh, and the summaries for the

vhole conference district. The re-

>ort shows the record for the Ken-
ucky conference district for the

past year to be as follows:

)cal preachers, 80; adults bap-

age«, . *i:!o.

ednee

ndehtcdness on name, $200; valm

if other church property, $12,450

xpended on churches and parson-

ages, $52,!U4; insurance carried

$203,400.

Bp worth Leagues—Number 53

embers, 1924 ; money by leaguet

11133.

Sunday Schools—Number, 252;

ar B ,
14,45!t; total Sunday School

collections, f (5,847.

Women's Foreign Missionary So

ciety—Number, 5I»; members, I,

295; total collections, $3,075.

Women's Home Missionary So-

ciety—Number, 51; members, Oil

total collections, $2,250.

The report of the joint Board of

Finance shows the total paid out

for presiding elders salaries, $(>,-

946; on bishop's salary, $798; to

preachers, $58,202; conference

claimants, $2,709 ; foreign DDlSfioni,

$5. 159; home missions, 81,980;

church extension, |1,861; educa

tlos, $1,718: Bible cause. 681 : oth-

er objects, $29,930; grand total

$1 10.91 I.

The redisricting of the entire

nference drops out the London
district entirely, and the churches

of that district are divided among
the Other districts.

!

Ten young women to make
tucky Leaf, Apply to

Wi lls Wv KMSOI
Foreman Ky, Leaf Tobacco

Season's Best Toad Story

This ted with,

a plague of toads as violent as thai

of fiogB which afflicted the ancient

Egyptians. Thousands of reptilea

have come into the city. So troub-

lesome have they become that ner-

vous women refuse to leave their

homes. Eight cases of hysteria,

cauaed by entanglement of toads in

women's clothes, have been treated

by doctors in three days. F\v-

women have stepped on the crea-

tures and sprained knees «nd la«-
les.

Dr. Bapelin was forced yesterday

to drive his automobile into the

river to stop, as the toads had
jammed the levers of the car.

Another automobile, whose cog-
heels were so jammed with toads

that the machinery was stopped,

I to a standstill with such force-

that the chauffeur was thrown out,

would have been badly hurt

he not fallen on a cushion of

toads.—Waukesha, Wis. Telegram
to the New York Tribune.

MERE ARE

Two Points
To which we call your
attention.

viz

:

We sell THE BEST
Cx OODS we can Luv.

We sell these o;oods at

the LOWEST POSSI-
BLE PRICES.

OCR LINE OF

Carpets,

Mattings,

Linoleums
Is Vkky Complete.

Bed Room Suits,

Dining Room
Outfits,

LibraryFitting
IX ALL STYLES.

We call your special at-

tention to the line line of
Sectional Bunk Cases we
can otter vou. We invite
a call and an inspection
of the quality of good* as
well as a comparison of
prices.

To the cash buyer we
have some special induce-
ments to offer. Try us.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS When Desired-

MT. STERLING,

nil-: BEST_^£>

PHOTOGRAPHS

FRAMES
AMI

ENLARGEMENTS

Bryan's *
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t tfVltrtl 1U1T10K;

,nSiv Mmittw.ll.SO

Terms of Announcement.

;:;';m:::

m» T IC N A S T l.nl I KMIK,

W. P. TIIORVK.

torn ww*
s. w. BA0W,
Horn 0«

K«)R TRtA*! IIKK.

iivvhv MmmMiv.
FAYKTTK COl'STY.

KMR ATTIIKNKY It ANTRAL,

N. II. IIAY8.U COI-NTY.

For Sicrictarv ok State,

11. r.MecmxBT,
UriMMW COBMTi

pMlm.« Petite iRMMMmw.
j. 11. rirgi'A. sk,
limias oovmx

FOR < ..MMIi.-t.iNKR AliKICTl.Tl RE,

niiuut\hkm..\m>.
Jwmwui ti.iMY.

*

'"^"MORGAN CHINS,
MkkckkCoisty.

For Representat.ve,

For Circuit Judge.

For Commonwealth Attorney
Jlst Judicial District,

ai-kx. oomnm,
of B»th Counly.

For Circuit Court Clerk.
R. J. HUNT

Democratic Ticket for Coun-
cilmen.

Jo|I\ f. mm; M

WH.I.1AM BOTTI 1

1
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FROM HIS OWN LIPS.

If Belknap is as slow in other

matte- EU he b (Ml mak-ino up his

mind as to the guilt or innocence

of the parties convicted for the

murder of Governor Goebel, and

he was Governor, his term would

expire before he could talk intelli-

gently. This is what his speech,

replying to Governor Beckham's

question when asked if he would

pardon the parties convicted for

the murder of Governor Goeble,

implies.

"POLITICAL LINES."

Public speakers should be con-

sistent. The Temperance candi-

date fur Governor addresses the

A GREAT DAY.

Monday will be a great day in

Mt. Sterling. Many thousands

will be attracted here by Governor

Beckham and other men of dis-

tinction who will open the political

campaign in this county. The

people will have an opportunity to

know from the lips of our Chief

Executive the real condition of the

state of affairs financially, morally

and otherwise. Tney will have
J

comparisons held up belore them I

showing advancement and im-

provement in every department.
|

It will be seen that our State is

comparatively free from debt, that

barringtroublcsome Jackson, peace

and quiet prevails in every county

and almost every neighborhood.

That the Jackson matter is being

;peedily settled and efforts will be

continued until the guilty are all

brought to answer to the law

that schools are in fine condition

parents are more interested on

lines of education and by this rca-

n larger numbers of children are

the schools; that the undevelop-

ed sections of our State are being

rapidly taken up by capitalists, and

the mountain sides are active with

labor taking out timber, opening

up our rich mines and bringing in

many profitable oil wells. This

prosperous era is within a Demo
cratic period. That the deplorable

condition of affairs inaugurated by

Republicans are being corrected

and the murderers of Governor

Goebel are slowly but surely being

brought to grief, and the day is

not far away when Kentucky will

become a model to other State in

peace, education, religion and

Wealth. Governor H^rkham will

show how the Democratic party is

laboring for these results, how it

can be attained by Democratic

policy; and on the other hand Re-

publican methods have been hurt-

ful and have given to our beloved

State a reputation for lawlessness

that it will require years to outlive.

Every man, woman and child

should avail themselves of this

to hear Governor>ppo

Sterlin

auspic.

STREET FAIR.

1 all things ready the Mt.

I
Street Fair, under the

s of the orders of A. O. U.

d Red Men. will open to

rill be re to nidi t

IINCORPOKATKI

THe Hardware ZLPeople.

GOV. J. C. W. BBCKHAM

At MT. STERLING, Monday, September 21, 1 p. m.

At FHKNCHI3URG, Tuesday, September 22, 1 p. m.

At EZEL, Tuesday, September 22, 7 p. M.

At HAZEL GREEN, Wednesday, September 23, 1 p. m.

At WEST LIBERTY, Thursday, September 24, 1 p. ui.

At SANDY HOOK, Friday, September 25, 1 p. m.

He will be accompanied by Hons, Ollie James and A. W. Y01

Hear them at these places.

IT'S UP TO DAUM.

: things

red e t fea

The

We a

vill be

people c

Sunday

political lin

till speak 1

scei

not numerous are liberal, and ind

cations point to sharp compel

tion. The catalogues are being

sent out and those who fail to get

in the evening, l'arson Hopkins,

would preach. Far more consist-

ent i- I'.ir->on Hopkins,

Mr. Belknap either has little or

no confidence in newspaper reports

as to facts recited leading up to the

a>sa<sii ation of Governor Geobel,

the evidence adduced on the trials

or he neith reads nor thinns. For

by implication he confesses his

mind has not been made up yet as

to the guilt or innocence of the

accused.

R EPUBL1CANS IN TROUBLE.
They charged Beckham with ex-

travagant use of the pardoning

power. The records Bhow for rape

•lone, Kradley, Republican, th

and four- ti fthn times us many
BtCkbam and for murder four and

get a

distr

ml the record and in

they cry '•doctored.'

The enormous crowds and c

tions with which Gov. Beckhan

meeting on his speaking tours

indications of the large majority

be piled up the coming N'ovember.

All men should be allied with

the "temperance cause" and should

be temperance Democrats,

Ch.

in this wa

les Sledd (

:all c

Thos.

Mr

odma

antee of perfect (

ely J and

the object will be that it may be

s.iid of ,1 truth: a model street fair,

free from evil tendencies, was con

ducted at Mt. Sterling by the A.

O. U. W\< 1 Rt Mei

PUBLIC Sl'EAKING.

In another column will be found

announcement for public speaking

in Powell and Montgomery coun-

ties by T. B. Demaree at O. T.

Wallace, Prohibition candidates

lor Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor. Our readers know our ad-

vocacy of the temperance cause,

and we trust that these worthy

gentlemen will be heard by many
people wherever they go.

Inasmuch as they will visit

city ou same day with Governor

Beckham and other Democratic

speakers we hope that the u

courtesies will prevail in divi

of time. We trust that the citiz-

ens of Stanton, Clay City, Jeffer-

sonville and Camargo will see that

they arc courteously received, and

that the speaking and addresses

are duly advertised.

We are told that last week at the

so called Elks Fair there was the

most open and flagrant violation of

igainst gambling ever seen

even on those grounds. All sorts

of skin games, from craps to rou

lette were running wide open. It

duty of the Common wealth '.-,

Attorney to see that such open
id flagrant violations of the law

are punished. Will Kd. Daum do
his duty and indict the promoters

of the affair, who sold privileges «ji

running these unlawful games, or

will he not? It's up to him.

—

Flemingsburg Times-Democrat.

ThcSiicci Fah will take place

our city next week. The ad-

vertisement says:

Positively no vulgar shows,

gambling or objectionable features

ill be permitted with this carni-

1 Horace Grant, Gen. Mgr.
Robinson-Seeman Co."

We know nothing of Mr. Grant,

it hope he means what he says

We trust that the gentlemen ol

our city who are members of the

A. O. U. W. and Red Men lodges

and are interested in the good name
and character of our townand coun-

ty, will s«e that this promise ol

Mr. Grant is strictly enforced.

1 he people, who under our form

of government rule, are noting the

conduct of citizens of Mt. Sterling

jay. 1 nul I

forced by means now at hand, they

will rise up and take a hand. Woe
unto him who on that day is found

allied with and inviting lawlessness.

Stop now, close doors on Satur

day evening and let them remain

so until Monday morning. If out

people will work six days they

will find need of rest on the 7th.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

COL. T. B. DEMAREE and HON.
O. T. WALLACE,

Prohibition candidates for Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Governor, will

address the citizens of Stanton and

vicinity at 1:30 p. in., Saturday,

September 19, 190S, Good -ni /.-,,.

ship, good government, purity in

politics, a tree ballot and fair count,

America without saloons. Civil

Liberty and Imperialism. Every-

body most cordially invited,

dies especially invited.

They will speak at Clay City at

nigh,

Much unfavorable comment was| T,le8u gentlemen W»l speak

made about the fair last year. We our cit -'

told by one who evidently

knew, that last year "everything

was open;'' gambling and immoral-

ity was rampant, little or no re

straint to anything vile or illegal

being shown by those whose sworn

duty was to see that laws are exe

cuted and the community protect

ed from sharks.

If street fairs and circuses can

not be so controlled that vicious,

demoralizing and damning features

can not be suppressed or held in

abeyance, the highest interests of

a community demand that there

be no street fair or circus. Let

the good provail. We hope our

people will have no cause to hang

their heads in shame,

WARNING.
The Sunday law is plain. There

are men accused of violating this

law by opening up their house

and inviting trade. Such business

men are amenable to law, and the

more cultured the greater the

son for conviction, for the better

classes are examples to othi

Officers are abundant to suppress

this lawlessness, and the laws and

courts are adequate.

If by warninj, these people will

not regard the Sabbath, then a

more heroic action must be taken.

being 1:

precedin

20) they

The

llowing Monday,

; time with Gov
speeches will be

tical lines. We
tinee that

thev will address the people on

Good Citizenship.

They will speak at Side Vkw
Monday. September 21, at 7:30 p.

m. ;
Sharpshurg, Tuesday 22nd, at

1:30 p. m.; OwingeviUe, Tuesday
22nd, 7:30 p. m.

;
Olvmpia. Wed-

nesday 23rd, 1:30 p. m.; Salt Lick,

Wednesday 23rd, 7:30 p. m.; Far-
mers, Thursday 24th, 1:30 p. in.;

Morehead, Thursday 24th, 7:30 p.

to select delegates to the

^invention winch meets here

mday, the 21st, to select acan
• for lailroad commissioner ii

Miss Mamie Sullivan has been,

promoted from night operatoi

day operator at the Telephone ex»

KODAKS.
For LASTMANS KODAKS and all

supplies, including tin- new daylight

developing machines, call at

Kennedy's Drug Store.

Mitchell Wagons,
BEST ON EARTH.

Hoosier Wheat Drills,

Kentucky Wheat
Drills,

Hamilton Disc
Harrows,

Stoddard Disc
Harrows.

MAIL BOXES.

Guns and

Ammunition

TIN FRUIT CAN

BLOUNT, NUNNELLEY & PRIEST,
[INCORPORATED]

(9V THE HARDWAR PEOPLE, ^@

Underbuy, Undersell Cash.

Granite Dish Pans Maud Saws
y, \y. *™ ?5e, 50c
Tin 22, 25c. 75c , J, .5o.

FEW PEICES:
Glass Tumbles a set 18, SO, 30c
Granite Coffee POM 25, 30c
3-(|t Seamless Granite Sauce Pans . .30c
120 Sheet Ink Tablets 5c
Composition Hooks 4, 5c
Kxtra good ass't colored Lead

Pencils, 3 for 5c
See our Line of Winter Hose, Gloves,

Underwear, etc., the best values.

Outing Cloth, a yard 8^, roc
Linen Laces, newest patterns, 3,3^,5,

I gal 30c, 2 gal 40c

Pen r

,">"t1',ts

r breaks.

>nlv . . .

Flags for Street Pair . . . . 3 to 60c d
3 CC fine Sewing Machine Oil . ...
Hasp and two BUpief 3, 4,
Theuiometer and Barometer . . . . 1

Augur Hits, '

4 to 1 inch . . . 10c to a
So Brushes

.

I, 5, )

I Knives and FoVks a set .

Memorandum Books.
.

Lunch Boxes and Baskets'. '10 7!
Shucking Pins
1 ;;.-iss Cutters
Fruit Collanders
Door Hinges and Screws, a pair
Class Lamps complete . 20, 25, 3

W. Main Street f\ A. TUCKER Mt. Sterling, Ky

Opera House, 17, 18 and 19.

For the first time the Murray
Comedy Company will present Tols-

toi's great play, '•Ressurrection."

The Ifitnorelity of the prlai Ipel
eharacter (Maslova) is handled in

a manner that can oll'end none, vet

the scenes lose none of their

strength or great moral lessons

thereby, This company presented
the above pluy to a crowded house
in Lexington, and by special re-
quest repeated the bill to a large
and enthusiastic audience. This
is without doubt the largest and
strongest company on the road
playing at popular prices, and they
have expended over ,11,000 for this
special production.

[> buy an automobile should call

n or address

K. K. West,
43-tf Mt. Sterling, Ky.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
"
fIillICURE
cuuu£ ''•Ml'coViMUtail'uus

sucb

Idnej and Backache Cure
'yn: alive to-day. 1 had

•"-t'OIN. Olive Furnace. O."
Dr»y--i-'s fi x |, ,, ,., ,.. ik I!<H>k Fre<

ST.VITUS'DAfJCEK;'^:-!^!^

The Star Restaurant for regular
meals has ev-ryihing ch dee the
market Aford..

"
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> School

Books,

School

i Supplies,

EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT

nnnnoAvj'C! X5x-u.gr.

VmW.WMl Store
r*hone 12H No. 7 Court Si

j ^PERSONAL.^
{

W. A. Sutton is in Kansas City

this week.

Miss Sallie K< mper is sale!

man at Tlie Novelty Store.

Miss Amanda Thompson lias

gone to Oxtord College.

.J. G. Trimble attended conven

tion at Heattyville.

Miss Anna Laura Drake left yes-

terday to attend Georgetown Col-

Misses Ma-y ami Lillian Sewell

and Julia Clark were in Sharpsburg

Sunday.

Cbas. C. McCormiek's address is

changed from Stanton, Ky.. to Mag-

azine, Ark.

Mies Mary Tyler has gone to Gin

cinnati and entered the Conserva-

tory of Music.

Mrs. Phoebe Moore, of North

Middletown, is visiting the family

of S. T. Greene.

Misses Mary Crawford am
Louise Lloyd have entered college

at Staunton, Va.

W. S. Sloan, of Louisville, wai

here last week visiting Clias. Lock

ridge and other friends.

J. M. Conroy on Saturday went,

to Cincinnati to make fall purchases

,and attend the Fall Festival.

Miss Louise Tabb left this mor

ing lor Melmont Coiiege, Nashvii

T-nn. Her mother accompanied

her-.

Mrs. Walker Antlersoa with her

lighter. Mrs. Stanley, visiied

Mrs. W. II. Leonard, of Cincinnati,

last week.

Mrs. Good paster has brough

from Owingsville the infant of her

daughter, Mrs. W. R. Patterson,

deceased.

Miss Smith, of Louisville, the

popular trimmer, came on Monday
night to be with Roberts & Mastin

this season.

Mrs. M. (i. Huckner and little son

are here to maka a visit of some

weeks with bet parents, M. M. Gas

sidy and wife.

Keller Green and Harry Ringold

left Monday afternoon for Oklah.

ma City, Okla., where they expn

Mn G. W. H. Hey, 1

•, of Th
the fa

eons, Eugene and G<

asville, Ga., are visitin,

0! Mrs. Walker Anders.

Mrs. Jno. Winn went to Clarke

on Monday to bring home the infant

of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dave
Prewitt, who died recently,

Mrs. John C. Wood and children

who have been visiting her sister,

Mrs. Brown Corneliaon, In Oklaho

Mr- IS. Tu sited

Take Your Choice!

THEY ARE ALL
THE BEST.

Crown
Crystal

Perfection

White Fawn

Prices will interest everybody

1, F. TABD.

Mrs. N. C Radilf, of Sharpshtirg;

Mrs Lou RatlifF and Miss Kliza

beth Hurbridge, this city, are visit-

'

1 relatives in Shelbyville.

Miss Hattie Driskcll, of Ripley,

O.. is now with the family of J T.

Highland. She has been with rel-

atives in the county for two weeks.

W. P. Dale, wife and children, of

Bristol, Tenn., are here visiting

friends and relatives. Mrs. Dale

will be lemembered by her beauti

ful sacred solos and sweet graces

Col. R. E. Edmonson, the noted

MP, of Kansas City, was
Satnrday. His wife and

daughter are visiting the Greene
and Haddcn families and other rel-

atives.

Our Mr. Trimble spent Sunday
munt with tne tamiiv or .1. T Sigh*
land and saw sonic people at Judy
nexi morning. We heard strong

protests against the establishment

of the rural route in that neighbor-

hood

Mrs. John E. James, who visited

her parents, Mr. an.t Mrs J. Q.
Stephens, in this city, returned to

her home at Rushton, Illinois, Sat-

urday. She was accompanied by

Qrover Richardson, who will spend

the winter there.

Mr. Roy Thomson, of Versailles,

spent Friday and Saturday wirh

his mother, Mrs. Inez Thomson.
He left on the 9 :50 east-bound ex-

press for Virginia where he will

enter the University of Virginia.

Mr. J. A. Lipps in company with

Mr. Calvert Meng, of North Mid
dletown, J. R. Thomas, of Spencer,

and J. W. Douglas, of Judy, left

Tuesday morning on a prospecting

trip to Houston, Texas, and other

coast country points.

Our Mr. Trimble went to Lee
county on Monday afternoon to at

tend the convention to nominate a

Circuit Judge and Commonwealth
Attorney in that district on Tues-

day. Judge Biddell, of Estill, has

Estill, Lee. Breathitt and Wolfe;

aad I). D. Sublett has his county,

Magottin. It looks like T.T.Cope,
of Rreatbitt. will be an easy win-

ner for Commonwealth Attorney.

L R. Veatch, agent for the Dav
idson-Harbison Manufacturing Co..

Port Huron, Mich, has relumed
from a week's stay at the factory

and so well pleased are the firm

with his work that they have

shipped him a car load of supplies

to be on sale at this point. Weex
pected nothing less of Mr. Veatch,

for well does lie know hie business.

I> From Abroad, i

BILL OF PARE

For Sunday, September 20, 1903.

Ir-h r-lal.H-.. I'. HI »Mk..l.

.'.•n'Vu.iVm'... m l -lirr.i 'I' .„.

1 uliliage mi. I nIhm. Itakmi Apples,

mi tread, Muniti-. iiut Mstait,

Those new Fall Dress Goods at

Grubb-., Hs.iclrigg & Otft are nssr

vels of the weaver's art, and are

fresh from tne looms. Prices are

the loWMt and meet all compe
tition. 'J Bt

Indicted.

King, the juror who, »t Gynthi-

ana, prevented a death penalty

against Jett and White, has be

indicted by the Harrison county

grand jury for falBe swearin

The ease against him for contem
of court in talking to the nth

jurors about the case comes up later.

The Montgomery National Rank
may be justly proud of the state-

ment shown in this issue. Tbei
individual deposits are the rise of

$211,000.

Don't miss those new Carpeti

and Rugs in the carpet departnien

at Grubbs, Hazelrigg <fc Co's. Tin
patterns are new and the q
the linest.

The last of the letters written by

Rev. W. T. Tibbs appeared last

week. On behalf of ourselves and
in- subscribers we wish to ex-

press our thanks to this gifted

lOOiaf and wiirer for his

•lumes which del

tin of which he li

oolumi
I will 11

111,

NO. 8160.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Montgomery
National Bank,
0 AT MT. SfKKI.INl},

I ,
~.

1Hm Stats of Keataekjr, «i th* cio«e of best-

nma .Sc;iI«-iii1k > 11. HUM.

w from Nulionnli Hunk
«rve«KeiiU ..

ii- (r M»lr Hunk- un.l

UsstBOtfasrSaG
lie to 8UUJ Ban
sttvMael espostb laltfest to ci

. !.. K I I.I.l'ATItir I

.lulls ii. WINN,
i

K. l.iliATK.v.n. '-

'

D0NT FORGET
Walsh Bro.'s Dis-

play of Fall and
Winter Woolens
on Sept. 17, 18, 19.

A first-class cutter from HAYS &
CO.'S, Tailors, will be here to take
your measure and otherwise care
for your wants. Model garments
showing style, work and trimmings
used in the building of suits now on
display. Don't forget the date, Sept.
17, 18 and 19. Prices moderate.

WALSH BROS.
MT. STERLING.

_

Traders National Bank,

( <? |iui- rent nf cliiiil.ilioii) |,Mi

Total — JMUjttl

UAhll.mKs.

(';i|Hl:M St.«j in * >.••

Oil!-' ".'otli *"n t .. in a I H ink- * " ',.

Dm- If. Slnlr Hunk- ami ll.uiki -it.. . .

in.ii, niim'i ,„-|...-n» -ui.j, in . Lin k i

I .-II I rll.-rlls I..T

, and lulls nxliM-oiuituil Jfl.rui

m to ksMM sm i in-

1

Notary 1-uim.

m> tirtimHl izpirsa faaoary sr, not.

The statement of the Traders
National Bank appears in this issue.

It makes its usual good snowing aB

one of the solid institutions of the

State.

For Rent.

My two story frame resilience on
Sycamore St., with bam ami gar-

den'. Apply to

J tf Mus. M auoaket Tylek.

A VI hh ASSORTMENT OF

Bursv Robes & Horse Blanket-

Best Coo ls at Reasonable Prices.

J. M. Conroy

MuscularRheumatism
Sore Mviscles, Sore Joints and Neviralgia

are instantly relieved by the use of the Soothing, Penetrating and Healing Remedy

Paracamph
The only external remedy which stimulates the pores, removes the congestion and

draws out the inflammation by inducing copious sweating.

An all the year around remedy; one which Mother, Father, and the Children can
use every day. A trial bottle will convine you of its merits.

**- SATISFACTION BUARANTEBD. OR MONEY REFUNDED.
tSO.. SQO. AND *«.00 BOTTLES. A „ — _

L
- - :r.': *t=re

A Wen Deserved Compliment.

At the meeting of the Hoard ofl

Director* of the Ml, Stirliii|jt

National Hunk, held ImI Wedn«l

day, Mr. Charles I) Grubbs, was

elected to thevacai oy in that body

caused by the retirement of Mr. C.

T. Kvans. We are informed that

Mr. Grubbs will not only be a

member of the Hoard, but will have

a general oversight of the bank's

all'airs in the capacity of legal ad-

viser and attorney, on a salary.

1I« has been Identified with the

banking business hire for mam
years, although still a young man

In RQoal 1884 or 1SM."> he terved

p iu this same in-

w MVeml months

without i except for

ness, leaving

gradlMttoi) he has held

responsibility anil i in -

both the Kxi-baiiiie and

hi<ill he •;(.! his lii-n idc SI Itf tin-

business. 'fbui do t,b lity and
ebarscter find Rot "»lv sppreeia-

tion hut substantial reward.

No more worthy selection could

havi- bMB made of a safe, c iDM*T-

ative adviser; no more Oaraful

business hand nor brain could be

called from among our people to

assist in shaping the destiny of a

business enterprise. We congratu-

late the Ml. Sterling National ou

the choice Mie h:is made, and hope

the BsobaBge Hank nay Bad a

worthv suoeeasor to take Mr.

Grubb's place in her board.

Grubbs, Hazelrigg & Go. are

showing a complete stock of new
goods in all lines. Their fall pur
chases have arrived and are on sale.

Every department shows its full

quota of new goods ready for the

Kail trade. 'J lit

t.t* at ^.^.T.<r«r^^Tr.-r«nreno
t. The Most Popular

:ai Men Wear
THt Most Popular Line

of Wen's Fine Shoes

S ON Eahth.

* .MAXSS SHOE
POK MAX"

The Line Everybody is

Talking About.

DO YOIMWISH TO SEE IT?

CALL ON

sJ.H.Brunner,
THE SHOEMAN,

Oldham Bran. <l Co. are showing
thin year the b

rOJ p.mts. Tin y guaranti

Bank. »f

poi ban i pla<

r ot the Kxchan. e

ow called to an im-

4 U>e inaUkoUon in

THEY ARE QOOn SH >ES.

NONE BETTER.

them 1 libamBElKsjat^swstfawa,

wo j«<tr». No other firm , _
uroy . .inents lb .1 will

Well If lllev o they I v.... « l«h H h f or Ti-.-r

I then e ui.tanu. W 1 in ill.
I

-s.0 -..ii. U.UUH..VH. 'Po&s I
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Kentucky Fairi, 1903.

Bowlimt Green. Sepl. 16, 4 day*

K*. Male Kair, Oirenaboro, Sepl.

SI. • d*vs.
Henderson. September W, 5 days

Beckham Khde Good Impression.

The meeting wa» a *ucceeg; 8uc-

I'em iu numbers preaent ; success in

the 01 imposition and character ol

the audience: in the enthusiasm

and confidence displayed : and Gov.

Beckham made a good impression

on his auditors and bit speech was

received with approbation.—Morn-

ing Hei

rbs ras said of the Win

A 6,000 Acre Cornfceli.

David K*nkin. ol Tarkio. M
has kbit season the biggest field of

Btn t!:c world. It contains 0.00<

acres. He has had as many as 52

double-row cultivators, drawn each

by two mules, at work in the field

atonte. Meantime Mr. Rankin is

not cramped for room in which to

take care of the 12.000 or 15.000

head of cattle that he fattens every

year, for he has 16.000 acres

Atchison county besides those

which he is growing bis corn.

Mr. Carnegie is Careful.

Carnegie is as precise in his ben

efactione as an old lady buying

calico. He gave 115.000 foi

library at Hutchinson. Kansas,

condition that the town collect

revenue of * 1,500 annually for its

support. As the building neared

completion it was found that $1,000

or more would be needed to finish

it off in good shape. The trustees

asked Carnegie for this additional

sum. He writes from Skibo Castle

that he will put up the additional

#1.000 if the town will agree tc

contribute $100 more each year it

the *fsy ef rupport.

An Dp to Date Raskin.

Chicago has a modern .Julio Rub

kin in the person of Paul Hollan-

der, a machinist, of South t Imago,

who so loved his wife and friend,

Lawrence Hanson, that he secured

a divorce in order that they might

marry, he h:;v;sg diMOTtrOd luat

his wife loved the boarder better

than htsMtlf. The divorce was

granted two weeks ago. HohlaU'

der, who had gone away to give

the man opportunity to marry, re-

turned and found Hanson was tri-

fling, whereupon he met his false

friend in the street, gave him a ter-

rific beating and again disappear-

ed.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Travels ol a Biy Circus.

The Great Wallace Show is such

a mammoth aggregation that it is

compelled t<> visit points of the

.-!oun»ry where it is sure of liberal

patronage. This fact requires it

to travel from 2i».000 to 30,000

miles annually, visiting only the

big cities and the larger towns

which are surrounded by produc-

tive territory. Hut whether it be

in an Eastern city or in the pros-

perous town on a Western prairie,

the Wallace Show is fully capable

'•I pleMing lb* crown's |S either

place. Kvcn in Washington City,

I). C. the home of the ollhial dig-

nitaries at, I po ideal aristocrats of

the Natioi 1 place where some
people in igbt think a circus would

not ait 1 in 1, (he Grant We u •

Show was unable to accommodate

the crowds. The Washington

Poet said

:

•If there Is any city which is a

better show town than the National

Capital, it is not down on the map.

The Wallace Show pleased two big

throngs yenlerduy. many people be-

ing turned away The circus wa»

» success, both for the management

and tor those who wanted good en-

tertainment. The city was turned

over ulmost entirely to the big at-

traction. The programme com.
raeaccd promptly and in earnest

from the start. No one but the

child whose ftrtt visit it was to a

circus could possibly tell all that

was done Hardly anything could

have been more wonderful than

ibeir acrobatic faataraa."

The Great Wallace Show will ex-

hibit in Mt. Sterling, Tuesday, Oe-
to bar 1».

Second Crop of Strawberries.

The New York Tribune says

that J. B. Bowman, a farmer, is

Ini9y gathering a second crop of

strawberries, for which he has al-

ready reaped a goodly sura in New

York, where he obtained as high as

$1.50 a quart.

The plants are loaded with the

fruit, some of which areas large

the famous Hilton berry. Th.

are endless numbers of plants w

blossom", and every day peo

Trom tar and near visit the 0C

man farm to gaze at the sigH.

S MT! STERLING, KY~

Tuesday, Oct 13.

&>pt Out the B..U Weev:l.

It has been discovered tint the

cotton boll weevil will not appear

in a tuuiiu field w'neie the castor

bean is growing. A farmer living

nHHr MefiUtOWS, Texas, tried the

experiment on a forty-acre field of

cotton, and no' a boll weevil or any

other insect has appeared on the

plants. He has a big yield of cot-

ton, while hi- neighbors have had

their crops destroyed by the pest.

He may put in a claim to the Texas

Holl Weevil Commission for the

ward of f50,000 which is offered by

the State for a successful remedi

for eradicating the weevil.—Phila

delphia Public Ledger.

President's Act Foils Moody.

Among Secretary Moody'
friends the report that the Secre

tary of the Navv will retire booi

from President Roosevelt's Cabinet

is revived. He has desired

tire for several months, but it was

believed had been prevailed upon to

remain until the end of the Pre si

dent's first term. There is good

authority now, however, for the

statement that he may retire at any

time.

Secretary Moody, it is under-

Stood, declared iiiuiseii emphatical-

ly against permitting Commander

Peary to have leave of absence to

undertake another expedition to

the north pole. He asserted, it is

said, he never would consent to

this, and held out tenaciously

gainst the wishes of both the

President and Assistant Secretary

Darling, who has been Commander

Peary's sponsor.—New York Press.

Pope Yields to Etiquette

The Pope's disregard of cert-

mny is decreasing, and he is yield-

lg to the formalism of the Vati-

en. His Holiness' principal char

cteristie will remain simplicity,

Hi the following signal departures

rum etiquette will be his last.

The Pontitr rose from his chair to

the door of his room just recently,

lie occasionally leeeives people

itanding, or, if sitting,

I most graciously lifts up old

le when they kneel to kiss his

fr.ot, tad persists in giving them

his hand and not his foot to kiss

—

a usage of great antiquity which

has never been abandoned.—Lon-

don Mail.

Esters en s Fast of Forly Days

For purely scientific purposes

Stentf O. Playsted, of Brooklyn,

tempting to fast for forty days,

Be (In lured on S, pieiiibcr 5 he had

already accomplished two weeks of

time, and. after an examina-

by physicians, has been pro

iced to be In excellent tondi-

His fast is to demon.-

islf pi,living on one and 11

ater or less a day

is physical strength and met

tal forces and be able to go aboi

lal wa
He nlldci His work

nature and

Since beginning his fast, however,

he has lost coasidei able weight.

The Macedonia organizations

are preparing a memorandum for

the Powers, in which it is asserted

that reprisals will follow the atroc-

of Turkish troops. The mem
dum says that 05,000 persons

have been massacred, and 120 vil-

lages burned, most of them in the

vilayet of Mora-tir.

If it doesu't. try Burdock Blood

Kilters. '

The Kentucky *ar claims now

..einre the Traaaurj DaparMMMl

will come lip for linal action t his

week.

. The roof of the Federal Jsll "

Gutluie, Okie . was blown i it »

Mm llo pri«

GRANDEST. GREATEST, PUREST. FAIREST AMUSE

MEM ENTERPRISE ON EARTH.

Three Rings, Two Stages, Half-mile Race Track. Sci re

of Original Features, One Hundred Phenominal Acts, 2

Clowns. 20 Hurricane Races, 10,000 Seats, One Mi liol

Dollar Menagerie ot Fifty Dens, Droves of Camels, am
Herds ot Elephants.

The Feats Which are Seen Here
Are New, Original or Superior else they would not be here.

Only those Artists who are Truly Marvelous, present-

ing Sensational Achievements of Hazardous Daring
with Angelic Grace and Pleasing Ways com-

plete the Vlighty Congress ol Circus Stars

THE FAMOUS DaGOMAS TROUPE

PERFECTION PERSONIFIED IN AERIALISTIC DARING*

A Remarkable Exhibition
Of Super-human and Incredible Athletic Deeds of Innocent

Sport presented with Bewildering Rapidity and
with Faultless Style.

MANY TRAINED ANIMALS
In New and Novel Acts, exhibiting the Brains of Beasts and

Patience of Man, including Educated Seals, Elephants,

Bulls, Baboons, Monkeys, Horses, Goats, Pigs, Donkeys.

LARGEST LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS IN CAPTIVITY.

Wallace's Circus Day Program
10 1, m —The Grand Street Parade- a unique combination of Glorious

Street Carnival, Speetaculnr Street Fair, a Zoological Display,

Horse Fair and Glittering Pageants.

1 & 7 p III—DOOrS Opened to the Immense Waterproof Tents.

15 I 7:15 p m— Prof. Bronson's Famous Concert Band oi Renowned Soloist

musicians begins a 15-niinute Grand Concert 011 tue center stage.

2 & 8 P
0)—All-feature Performance begins, comprising multitudinous,

Overwhelming, indescribable Gyinnic, Acrobatic, Spectacular,

Aerial, Trained Animal, Ifjppodromatic Feats.

Terrib e plagues, those Itching,

catering diseases ol the •kill, Ful

11 end to misery. Doaa'l Unit-

lent cures. At any drug store.

The Bigyest Melon Patch.

Ben F. Marshall, of Scott county

on pa •nrl.l

000 acres. In good

years it produces 1,000 melons to

the acre—that is 10,000,000 unions.

Unasnal Low Excursion Rates

Oh September 15th and October

20tb, via. The Missouri Pacific

Railway and Iron Mountain Route,

the round trip rate from Cincinna-

ti to points in Arkansas, Texa*
(
Ok-

lahoma and Indian Territory will

be 118.00, good for twenty one (21)

days to return.

For particulars, address, A A.

Gallagher, D. P. A., Missouri Paci-

fic Railway, 419 Walnut St., ( in-

Ohio.

Low ColQBist Rates
WEST AND HORTBSEST—via TBI

—

Missouri Pacific Railway

From St. Louis,

Rates to San Francisco, Los Ange
les and intermediate points $;I0

To Portland and Seattle $30
To Spokane $27.50

Tickets OH sale daily from SepUm
ber 16 to November 30

For particulars, address,

A. A. GALLAGHER. D P. A .

Mo. Pac R'y 419 Walnut St.

Cincinnati, O.

•8#CBIiJAG0
Via

Big Four

OtMtal
i Drotm m i, .-. .-.

Arlington Hotel

8. S. TAUI.HKK, Kn.prt.ior.

Free Conveyance to and from

Depot.

Convenient SampleRooros
Telephone Connection All Points
Magnificent Scenery and the

Famous Fan UandU
In Front of the Hotel.

REES HOUSE,
First-class in all its appointment*

—the traveling man's home. Thr»«
sample rooms on the first floor. Ta
ble supplied with the best of every

thing. Come and see for yoursell

I WINCHESTER. KY

CM Reis*
MAM KAITI aaa »V

(

) Sadd' es amd Harness V

l,¥ W.I. PRKI Rill I A.

f ! ilsn handle the I

J
DANVILLE BUGGY,

J
Runabouts, Road Wagons, Etc

|

A Our Live ymen use the 1

I mNVIM.E BIGGIES. I

' (f ihev stand the livery servcieth«y
'

^
AlKhttolieKOt.deMOUgbforaiiybne

^

Hoffman's

Insurance

Agency

Does the largest In-

surance Business of

any ag-ency in Eastern

Kentucky. We write

all kit s of i

—Fire. Life. Acci-

dent, Tornado, Steam
Boiler,and Employers
Liability. . . .

Your patronage solic-

www <«l

FREE !

Thermometer and An Approved J*

Government Mail Box.

TV each person sendins; in Six Dollars
<voo) for a year's subscription, 1'HK
tXJNOTON III [I u.n will gives

COMBINED THERMOMETER
AND BAROMETER.

irst class instrument ill every particu-

e Herald am'
V ihe manufacturers, and ai

r Rural Delhi r\ Service, made of gal-
ni/c.l -teel t<. stand the exposure to all

rls of weather. The box retails at

i* regarded ss one ol the very
st 011 the market today.

WITH SlA MONTHS PAID

IN ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTION y
i<- Heraid will give eilbur the mail bo*

or the thermometer. Present subscrih-
ers may take advantage of this offer bv
advancing the dale of their subscriptions
the required time.

address
|j

Circulation Dkp't,

THE MORNING HERALD,
I.K.XINGTON. KV.

I
DOLLARS

UFR0M LOUISVILLE
TO

—TEXAS=
ARKANSAS, OKLAHOMA

and INDIAN ERRITOHY

POINTS AND RETURN

"Henderson Route"
IUTK8 OF I M.K

September 15, and October 20, 1903
SBTI IIS LI.MM" u DATa

ASK US FOR INFORMATION
ft M, WQM it iv.

n> Paafe aci.
QARJMTT,

L. J. IRWIN, 6en'l Pass'r Ag't.
UMJI8VIU* KIMTI UKT<

El Park Hotel
AT TORRENT,

PRESENTS ITS USUiL ATTRACTIONS

When planning your Summer Va-
cation consider Torrent.

Apply to

w w now e
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PROFESSION At

C. HvMll.TOV

i' t. Court f aypsaU

•pOUKKl

K. PKKW1T1.

MT. SlVuLINO, K»NTI'0I1

Offloe—Court si., opp.vac court House, SamueH

SS»TSU-«

. IV. , I M ,.n St.. s,,-.,„,l II... 1 Will, an

iK. (KlJoininK f'"»i Fiwujlcrian Church

l[E« rOBI DKNTAL I'AKI.ORS.

OR. B. W. BROWN, MA!

Second fleet Martin Iluiltlinx-

riM.icr &. rouo,

Weat"berW.

-PHONE 135. MT. STERLING. KY.

Re^mwm'nblc. .\.l.ln>» him at Sit

ur Smith's Business College,

ixington, Ky., Making Oar

Boys Successiul Business

Many of our leading hnnlc men,

•r- merchants and ollicials are gradu-
1 ates of Prof. W. R. Smith. Others

from this county who had ambi-

tion to attend this college have se-

cured fine positions in different

cities as book-keepers, stenogra-

phers, telegraphers, etc. Prof,

Smith's College is responsible and

influential besides being thorough

and cheap—it pays to attend the

*>*?t. !t is the only business col-

lege in America a part of a famous

l^versity. Write now for a large

illustrated circular free. Address

Wilbur R. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

Gov. Dole, of Hawaii, announce

that he will not resign his olBce a

present, as reported, but will retir

at the end of his term.

Former Gov. McMillin, of Tenn-

essee, has made a statement of his

intention to enter the race for the

United States Senate,

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows through

the veins has to come from

somewhere.
The springs of red blood are

found in the soft core of the

,btmes called the marrow and

some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen

are full of fat.

'Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow anef'the spleen with

the richest of all fats, the pure

cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin" and pale, Scott's

Emulsion is a pleasant and ricli

blood food. It not only feeds

Ithe blood-making organs but

tives them strength to do
tejr proper work.
wj Send for free sample.

SCOTT K BOWNB, Uirmbti. _ .

W415 »-«arI Street. New York.

SO SOOTHING.

Its Influence Has Been Felt

by so Many Mt. .Ster-

ling Readers.

The soothing influence of relief

after suii'ering from Itching l'lles,

from Kczema or any itchiness of

the skin, mHkcs one feel grateful

to the remedy. Doan's Ointment

has soothed hundreds. Here's

what one Mt. Sterling citizen says:

T. S. Garrison, farmer, living

one nii'c from town on the Grassy

Lick pike, save: "When I state

that Doan'g Ointment is the beet

rtgaedy fat he .-.link- nmi nilaying ir-

ritation that 1 ever came across, I

know what I am talking about anil

I have my opinion on the follow-

ing: For a number of weeks I wbb

greatly troubled with a bad sore

on the back of one of my hands.

It was caused from a bruise and

so painful was it at limes that I

could scarcely use my hand. In

spite of all I could do and those of

numerous salves, ointments and

everything that I could hear of,

the irritation became worse and

kept gradually spreading. Doan's

Ointment was brought to ray atten-

tion and I procured a box at F. C.

Duerson's drug store. I had but

little faith in It, but after one or

two applications I noticed the in-

flammation being reduced, and it

was only a short tirce before the

trouble was entirely removed."

For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents a box. Foster-Milburn

Co ,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for

the U. 8.

Remember the name—Dunn's

—

and take no other. 7 3t

The 8teanship Nubia from Brook-

lyn carried $1,U75,000 in currency

for the Philippines.

Mr. AndrewCamegie is said to be

negotiating lor the purchase of

Hannockburn battlefield.

The Congregationalists of the

East urge a big ^demonstration by

all the Powers against Turkey.

W. G. Davenport, foreman of ll.e

Ashland Independent, is] dead at

his home in Ashland of typhoid

pneumonia.

New York bankers think that

bankers of some Southern States

will not be able to furnish security

in the form of State and municipal

bonds for increased' Federaljdepos-

The Japanese legationjin London
says that the Manchurian situation

lias been relieved, and danger of

war averted by Russia's promise to

evacuate in October.

Father M. J. Ward, oQBeloit,

Wis., says tiiat he wiii not give ab

dilution to any member of the In-

ternational Typographical Union

because of the oath.

Virginia Lands.

Why pay $10 rent for Kentucky

lands when you can buy good im-

proved land in Souteastern Vir-

ginia for from |5 to ftf per acre,

in touch wi^li the best markets in

the world.

7 tf K. II. Moss, Agent

Pullman Tourist Car Service.

Via the Missouri Pacific Rail

way.—rFomSt. Louis and Kan
sas City to Colorado, Utah and the

Pacific Coast, any from St. Louis

to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona

and Southern California. Trains

leave St. Louis Tuesdays at 5»:00

a.m.; Kansas City, Tuesdays at

ti:;iO p, m., Wednesdays at 6:30 p

in. and Fridays at 0:80 p. m.

passengers for the Kansas City

Tourist Cars leave St Louis at 9 :00

a. m. the same day.

Via Iron Mountain Route.

—

Trains leave St. Louie every

Wednesday at 8:2o p. in.

Tourist Car Rates.—From St.

Louie te San Fradcisco,, via either

route, $0.00: St. Louis to Los An-

geles, $6.00; Kansas City to San

Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to

Los Angeles, $5.00. Write agents

for further information. H. C .

Townsend, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent.St. Louis. [tf.

EGYPTIAN ARCHITECTURE.

Sir Martin Conway Describes the Earli-

est Stone Buildings.

At (he meeting of the Royal Insti-

tute of Brttith Architects, heW the

other evening in London, suvs the

Parb Meuengtr, Sir Martin Con-
way read a paper n •'The Beginning
of the Egyptian Style of An hii<<-

ture." The lecturer laid the Kgyp*

the tilth. Until recently it was com*
raonly believed that the eitiv arose*

tie Egyptian* employed/ wood' for

small and co.-tlv edifices. In fact,

Th

of the foil

a high d«i

t bu

fvptt etvJe

Discussing the question as to when
the translation of all the feature*

and principles of Egyptian architec-

ture invented by the mud builders,

into stone took place, the lecturer

said that the well-known sarcophagus

of Khufuankh at Cairo threw a wel-

come light on that problem. The
fifth dynasty had left them several

actual examples of s-toncarehite< Hire

containing decorative features.

Throughout the period, when true

stone architect tire was arising Egypt
pyramid1 bnilding steadily lost its

charm for the kings, the reason evi-

dently being that, as lime advanced,

less of the mass of human energy un-

der the command of the king was de-

voted to pyramid building and more
to buiiding ef some other sort.

The lecturer next considered the

character 0/ Divine temples of the old

MipiM, mm! rr-rerreci to the evoluticn

brought ibuut m temple building bj

cluing** itt religieiM etramoaia] and
by the gradual ousting of the priest-

character of the sculptured decora-

tion apfdied te M empire temples
and the system of it* distribution.

Concluding, he said that Egypt
had impressed the prestige nf it a

mighty nam* as a country of great

building* mnA mHJ* • ** sr the iawg-
ination of succeeding generations,

rhej were only now beginning to re-

alize that the reputation of Egypt
as an ancient artutic nation, so fur

from being e.inggerted, did not at-

tain the level it deserved.

RHODODENDRONS FOR PROFIT.

Pennsylvania Farmers Ship Plants

for City Parks and Lawns.

Shipment of rhudodendrons to the

city iRwkets is an iadwtrj mveiiliy

developed in Wayne, Monroe and
other mountainous counties of

northeastern l
J
etiu»ylvaiiia, says the

Itoston Budget. During the spring

months' many person* have been en-

gaged in digguij; tkeie shrub* frmn
the pastures and along t he creeks

and loeding eavra tor shipment.

The plants jtow in bunches,

around which a string is tied to keep
the branches together, then by

means of sjtee the sod ie cut around
the base and the plant* end roots are

removed (toes the ground with
from 23 to 40 pounds of toil and sod.

The shrubs are seat to New York
and other cities, to be transplanted

in public parks and on lawns.

The rfaododeiidren, or great laurel,

is one oMhe most attracfire and pro-

lific shrubs native te th* Prnnsyl-
\;iniu mountain re«rvo»«. Its mag-
nificent white flower*, elustrretl in

bouqueto among dees green, velvety

leaves, ftrt in the fullnest* ft brainy
during July snd August. Now hern
else dt.es it grow in mch hisurianie

nnd attain stl high a degree of perfec-

tion as on our Appnlaehkni mountain
slopes. Long catalogued as a pea) by
farmers, who were unable to appre-
ciate the beautiful in nature, the

rhododendron i* bow a source of

profit, adding saany dollars to the in-

comes ef PtTinsyWania farmer*.

An Apt Description.

"vThy do they cad the camel the
'ship of the desert?*

"

"Never eould nnderstnnd it myself
until I rede 0* one of 'em," said the
young man wao bed been abroad.
"Never was s* seeds* us my life."—

Weabimrtesa

Butcher—"Wasn't that a good
steak I sent you yesterday ?" (

tomer—"Oh, it was a good, durub e

steak."—Life.

Persecution blows out the candle

of prater.te.—JUm's Horn,

WISE
Is the Man

who bin s, his COOL WEATHER CLOTHING
in SEPTEMBER. He has .-. larger assortment
to select from, and hegeta longer wear for the
same price, with the added satisl.ut ion of being
the first to appear in up-to-date apparel. It's
the old story of the "earlv bird's'" least.

How much wiser, then, is the man who con-
fines his September selection to

Schloss-Hand Tailored
Clothes?

A SCHLOSS-MADIO SUIT is a perfect ex-
pression of the tailoring art. The design, the
materials, the honest workmanship, the general

chosen with the specific view of
to the use it is to be put—dress,idaptabUity

The picture is intend* PALL ATTIRE.

The Reliance Sack,
the new three-button, double-breasted cut, with square effect shoulders, close clinging
collar, and the latest peg-top trousers. This is the nattv suit the best dressed young
fellows are wearing.

We Have Them at $15.
A merchant tailor would charge you more and give you no better fit or quality, and

not as much style, and keep you waiting a week or ten da\ s, beside.

We have other styles for other men, at other prices. Before you buy your FALL
SUIT drop in and let us talk it over with you.

OLDHAM BROS. & CO., Proprietors

Busy Bee Cash Store,
Outfitters to Particular People,

SPECIAL TOURIST EXCURSIONS

Duriuj the Summer to Colorado

and Utah via the Missouri

Paciiic Railroad.

.The Dsiweits short Uae.1

Ticket* on dsily from June

1st to September 80th. Good for

return passage until October ;ilst,

1908, Stop-overs allowed after

reaching liret Colorado common

point, such as l'ucblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, under certain

conditions. Double daily service.

Through FqUbM sleeping curs,

fe, dining cars and

dining chair care,

maps, rates and full particu

ddress A. A. Gallagher, D. P.

Cincinnati, o.

M I>. I). Hashain, of Owensboro,

has constructed his own automo-

bile. The Inquirer says: M The

machine resembles the Oldsmobilcs

now being driven about the city

except that it is a little bightr and

longer- It is propelled by steam

and the engines, of which there are

two, are situated immediately un-

der the seat. The water tank is in

the rear and the boiler, which is

very small, is situated under the

engines. The steam is generated

by a gasoline beater. In the trials

so fur the machine lias made as

high as forty miles per hour, and

il is thought by its owner that it

will increase this to fifty. All its

parts were built by. Mr Hashain."

The Owensboro Messenger sa

that the Southern foundry, wbii

was destroyed by fire, will be n

built at once. The stockholders

hope to have it ready for business

wit bin three weeks.

Nothing has yet been luard from

the State military authorities as to

ized here will be mustered in, says

the Winchester Democrat. At first

it was hoped they would be mus-
tered in time to participate in th*

summer encampment.

Copper has been struck in the

zinc mining district in Crittenden

county. Mines will bu opened at

once for developing the newly dis-

covered territory.

Miss Sallie Bourland, at Ha-.lir,

lias in her possession probably the

oldest chair in Kentucky, says the

Murray Times. It has been in her

and her father's family UOyeais
and is in a gyod state of preserva-

tion. She also has a churnstlck
thit has been in use forty-nine
years.

Eyes
Did Not Close For a

Week.

Heart Trouble Baf-
fled Doctors.

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

strencth. Dr. Mil*.' Heart Cure is a crcal

MOOdnad heart tonic which regulates the ac-

tion of the henrt, enrichei the lilooii and' im-

.iikI He.ut Cuie ul .t ifrugrtori

liurg, after spemlini; #300.00 in

chics an. I doctors 111 I .out>ui lr, S'.nl

FnuUUort, Cincinnati and l.awren

W, ft toSSm \ ) m< mm, Kj.'™'
fint Iml-

The World's
Playground

Colorado,

Michigan, Canada,

The Adriondacks,

St. Lawrence River.

White Mountains,

Sea Coast of Sew England

"BIG FOUR"
To. hil] Information and particulars aa

to rates, tickets, limits, etc.. call on
Agents "Hix l our Route," or address the
undersigned.

KEEP A WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Wall Paper
PICTJRE MOLDS.

WINDOW SHADES & GLASS

PRICES. 3 Cents and over.

E. L. "E r o els: a. a, 37

THE FIFTH
AVENUE

Hotel
Invites all Kentuckiaus to call
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINAR Y!
r> 'TIS A POSITIVE. FACT

A. O. U. W. and RED MEN
Will hold their Third Annual

STREET FAIR and CARNIVAL
-FOR SIX DAYS-

SEPTEMBER 21 TO 26
Special Engagement of the Famous

«j ROBINSON-SEEMAN I*'

$j MAMMOTH CARNIVAL COMPANY. (».

I5 5 SciiifiiNl Fr15
FREE BAND CONCERT DAILY

By the Famous Hobinson=Seeman Band

An Aggregation of High-Class Moral Shows, x x x
NOTE,—To the amusement Joving public of Alt. Sterling and surrounding country: Positively no vulgar shows, garnb*

General Manager Robinson-Seeman Company .
j

ling or objectionable features will be permitted with this carnival. HORACE G RANT, M. D.,

s:x:<XKXXK>ngK::K>;:gxso:xs»gKK>g mt. sterling street fair, and carnival kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxkxkxxxxxkk

FACTS aid 0BSFRVAT10NS

On The C & O.

Tin.' writer spent Wednesday al)d

Thursday 00 (be C, & O. (going

As usual we were BK
ed at the Dmton Hotel, kept by

Mrs. Jerome Duvall. We have

never heard an unfavorable com-

ment about accommodations here.

Bofineee at Strait Creek mints is

Mrs. Kesct Friehiird and beauti-

ful little daughter were visiting in

Ashluud.

tot many weeks there has been

We went through the Leon Stave

Co. plant. The output is princi-

pally nail kegs, The daily output

is ri.iioii itegg, moetlj toM at Iron-

ton, Ohio, .las. II. Kitchen, of the

Am 1 lias. Kitchen <k Son, is the

manager. There are 45 employes.

Of these, four are women. We
usually avail ourselves of oppor-

tunities to see how things are d>>ne.

There is no telling what may arise

some day.

On Wednesday afternoon near

here G. W. Hillman, merchant at

Fultz Switch, was struck by the

West !...,,...! »xpr#M «ud killed.

He was drunk, walking on the

track. His wile saw the accident

MM MM,
On Wednesday eve at Soldie

Rev. R. B. Seal united in marriag

\)r. G. B. Rogers and Miss Anm
Redwine, daughter of I). B, Red

wine the merchant.

Two of G. V Vest's children ur

-uck . one serious.

The Pennsylvania & Keatoek]

Kire Brick Co. have choed dft

-with Vincent, Ueuwine A Co, fo

196C acres pf fl r<- briol land at $18
|

per acre.

The Tllp!»t( ft l'ygatt Valley
j

Oil and Gas

corporated

will begin ||

J. W. Shu

)so,ooo.

days.

DESIGNER
Drilling lettsburg. TU

We ed a

r pen j had 1

Oui stay v . Ml,

mph

portnnltjr for

ii. The town

ee printing establitdi-

niany ir.erchanti

liness house is nc

Here we met a I

i. who was a witn

it tot the possession of a child,

husband and wife were div

ed • yet there they sat on the s

bench with the flaxen haired little

daughter close to each Alas! alas!

The importance of having dis-

putes in court or criminal cases

promptly tried was forcibly illus-

trated here. Our Iriend had trav-

eled 35 miles to reach his county

seat and attend the trial. Sonre

iritnoMM were absent and the trial

Continued until next Wednesday.

We learned that the absent wit-

nesses had not been summoned un-

til the afternoon before. There is

a fault somewhere, either iu failure

of oflieer to promptly execute

papers or in the custom of indefin-

ite postponement of cases set for

We have not heard whether the

va
~

j

hounds located those guilty.

' Democratic Mass Convention.

To the Democrats of Montgomery

You are notified that there will

be a mass convention held at the

Court House in Ml. Sterling, Kv..

OH Saturday September 19th, 1908,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m., for

the purpose of selecting delegates

to attend the convention to be held

at Mt. Sterling. Ky , on Monday.
September 21, 1908, lor the purposi

From a New York Fifth Avenue
House Secured by Miss Embry

Large Stock Purchased.

Miss Krabry. of the lirm of Km-
bry & Co (Ladies' Hatters), of 101
Knot. M>«in street. Lexinuton. Ky..
has returned from New York Cit

with an elegant fall stock, selected

with care to meet the requireme
rs. She brings with

trimmer, for several years
;r on Fifth Ave-

of her

her a

date r Bel oad C

f of a provision Of postal

old the judge that he would

ue on next Wednesday.

the 3rd Railroad Commissioner's
District of Kentucky.

K. A. Ciiii.ks. Ch'r Deal. « "in

This September II, 1903.

'•And do you understand," asked
the Sunday School teacher, "why
you pray for your daily bread f"

"Oh yes!" replied little A.eck.

fresh."

And that is the reason we have
arranged with the bakery to makt
a shipment to us every day at 2 p
m. We can not only give you tin

best, but the freshest bread Wt
have seven different styles, Vienna,

" '""j Graham, Bye, Salt Rising. French,
Hotel and ('ream Loaf. All light

nue, and will begin preparations at

once for the first opening, the date
of which will be anmounced later.

Miss Embry says all Eastern
merchants expect the largest busi-
ness known in yearB, and she has
purchased an ample stock in view
of the increased demands.

Important Notice.

Members of the Christian Chu
who have copies of "The Revival
Songs," are requested

them next Sunday, as they will be
used at both services.

'. .J. Douglas is selling a syrup
ih 40c for 30c, ami one worth
for 36c. ,

and wholesome, it's

and doughy in the I

Ce .is-Tn...

never spongv
ddle
»• Gho. Co,

uithei f

MaplFlake.
lis perfect breakfast food, loi

»n extra large package.
< 'mi r—Thompson (Jito. Co.

nik bit

John T.| Creamery Butter,

a drug-
I the finest the market allords, 30e

siness pound.
-I Gim.rs-Tiio.Mr-soN Gho. Co.

lllitlg sto<

looking fo

Returning we met Gurtield Rob-j J 3t

J. J. Taylor accepts the pr

V of Georgetown College*

i Sai.k.— -ii) 76ft Shoote.
Mns. Liss.ii Burt,

Phil Botts was arrested last

week in Lexington and on his per-

son was found a watch, the prop
erty of Miss Betiiah Snankiand,
which was stolen from the home ol

James 11. Wood, where Miss Shank
land boards. Botts was brwught
here and in an examining trial was
held over for the action of

'

grand jOry on next Tuesd ay.

T. J, Douglas oilers a saving of
25 per cent, on fine coffees, also on
fine teas.

1 2/ou Cannot a fieiterSh

and
Style J

it is perfect,

thousand
would sec

There

costly materials and all that.

things which can't be improved. One of these
JtTKKN yi Ai.iTv" Shoe for women. You can

lore elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish it, use
But for fiooa pair

v Ouamty." having regard solelv
1TT and STYLE. This mean.
As for i's appearance, the I' m

^
choose it Instantly al»

time you
nothing to see them fit your foot.

Boots, $3.00.
Fast-color Euelets

Oxfords, $2.50.
ised exclusively

IOLDHAM BROS. & CO.
MASONIC

"BUSY BEE CASH STORE"
TEMPLE.

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN

TERRITORY

-AND BACK-

SEPTEMBER 15th.
KINAL LIMIT October 6th

VIA

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway.

k SEABKbT Tiokkt Agent.

$151

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received by

Tuos. D. Jones, City Clerk, prior

to Oct. 6, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon,

for furnishing limestone to the city

of Mt. Sterling, Ky., for street im-

provement for one year. All bids

must be made on blanks that will

be furnished by the undersigned
upon application. The successful

bidder will he required to execute
bond in the sum of .$1,000, fur

faithful performance of his c

tract. The city reserves the" right

to reject any or all bids. This
Sept. 3, 1903.

W. A. DkHaven,
w. ii. Warn,

s -it ( oniiuittee.

AH kinds of standard und fancy
groeeriet ul Sum G'eenwade's. IVi-

right.

Funeral Directors.

Calls promptly answered,

day or nijrht.

DAY 'PHOHE

NO. 181,

HIGH! THOMES
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The Big State Fair

Will Diaw Thousands to Ow
fascoTo the 21st to 26th

$20,000 in Cash Premiums, and

Manu of the Country's Best

Amusement Shows Free.

Low Railroad Rates.

Hpti will be the biggest State

fair ever held South of the Ohi.

aver, opening at Owensboro, the

hustling little Western Kentucky

City, on Monday, September 2li

lasting throughout the week. Cash

premiums amounting to over $20,

COG utti be distributer; Tor the best

exhibits of Agricultural products.

Mining productg, Live Stock,

Foffs, Pigeons, Hares, and the

Handiwork of the women of Ken-

tucky or of other States. There

will be the fiuest free amusement

ahowB thai the country Htlords for

fair purposes, including many feats

of daring never before seen in this

fact the Slate Fair will be

st on the proportions of a great

siiion and those who win pre-

is may well feel proud of the

r besides the financial benefits

ed.

: or Tax Premiums.

Hetf for Beef Cattle.

*1,(!00 for Dairy Cattle.

$4,200 for Horses.

$ 800 for Mule and Jack Stock.

$1,200 for Swine.

ep.

) for Poulu

Belgia

and

$ 760 for Women's Department.

$4,000 for other exhibits.

Some ok the Fhee Attractions.

The famous Dr. Carver.

Broncho John's Wild West Show.

High Diving Bi

Fo<

sd Ostrich races,

e Racing (no betting).

Ball for Stateehampionsl

Inhibition of Educated Hon

jj^mpion Cakewalker of

Kurkai

^CoJcertf.

DareDtlvil

;fiU&....d Mia

Dare DuVil Schreyer, the world's

fajpvwiivu high diver, wiii appear

^erafternom in his wonderful

Igh dive bxjele act, the first time

jer presented in the State. He

j/des down a steep incline 60 feet

''above ground at the lower end,

jumps from hie wheel, and dives

into a small tank 103 feet from the

base <>f the chute. This is one of

the most thriiiing and dangerous

I cvtr enacted u> »n> person,

utraction alone is worth twice

rice of admission to the fair,

railroads entering Owensboio

fcat-

25 (

j L. H. * St

sions from Louisville t<

and return on Tuesda

and Friday, leaving L

7-:00 a. m. and an ttg i

I Owsnsbo

Jacob's Fine Chocolates
A LINK OK FINK CHO< OLATK8 »nd
i \M.iKs In backHK«. KKi BIVKII
KRB.-II KVKK1 » K t K hi

Kennedy's orug store.

Peck's Had Boy, which will heal

he New Grand Theatre on Monday
"eptember 21, has not only met

itb great success, but the piece

has actually deserved it. One very

n.'t'jj^ble feature throughout the

enli e performance is the absence of

Biii' scene, incident or dialogue that

could in any w»y otlend the most

Music Class of 1903 and 1904.

Mrs.
Mu • Septi

Ma)I 7. Booms on North

latreet with Mrs. Lyde Hi

For terms and other particulars

iaddrefs Mrs. Jcpheon, at Thon
Icon, Ky. 6 «

j During the Fair week arrang*

rnents have been made for speci

mice at the Star Restaurant that

may be promptly and well

OurTailoring Display Sept. io,ri, 12,

Was a Success. Wonderful

!

We measured mu
guaranteed to FIT <

these BOOda

men, all sizes,

no sale. We sh
The garments are

HART-5CHAFFNERv3MARX
MAKERSOFmi CIOIUREORMEN

Every Dai, Excent

Chicago *J£nd"l903

We will be glad to s

If we do not give yo

Hear Us On Ready-to-Wear Goods

!

FlTs. & M. and High Art
are 25 per cent, better in fit, style, wear and
than the same price floods in any tailoring plai

'Read this Let-

ter direct from
H. S. & M.

Guthrie - Clothir.g' Co ?;

.Mt.iSterlins^Ky.

Db«u\ Sirs

:

Your, order for Fall Md Wnt*r suits -anti overcoats,

has just bean received from our Up; Wilson,

We are pleased to notice that you ars buying some of

hape-hold.no;, the highest grade goods we mate. As a practical matter of fact, than*

^^^^^ are.no batter^ clothes made than these you have ordered. Any man who

wants good clothes should exa-nlne these
; all you .will need to do will

be.to show \ these' go ods ; they'tsll "their' 0wn story.

We .'congratulate you * on * your; purchase ; juid sa 1 congratulate"

You should Read Testimonial from

all the dressu cities.

jtour^ customers 'also.

-6/F

lYouVs^truly

,

They put with every Suit a real guarantee, and request, we back it up in the fullest.
We want you to see and hear talk from wearers of H. S. & M.

Then see and hear about Tailorismette.

WE ME AGENTS FOE
Sweet. Orr & Co., Tiyer, Stetson, Swann, Hawes.

Dutchess, High Art Howard Hats,

Trousers, none better, all guaranteed.

You find with us as good Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, etc., as is made.
We want your trade on real merit. Our best "ad" is our customers' praise and competitors jealousy

Hanan, Hey wood,
F. B. B. & Co.. Kieth

Shoes, best on earth.

GUTHRIE CLOTHING CO.

In tailoring

the leaders
in everything.

In ready-to-wear
good as is made;
guaranteed good.

Everything for mar
or boy at a small
per cent, of profit.

Rev W. J. Bolin ll at Covington

in a protracted meeting.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Christian church Thursday aftei-

i at 2 o'clock. , Let each mem-
ber come prepared to pay her dues,

as tins is the last meeting for

-and the reports must be made

On second and third benches in

front of him were two hats which
seemed to have formed a conspiracy
to obstruct ti e view. The writer

is rather long-necked, so by due
process of stretching that neck and
elevating himself on the bench he
could now and then see the preach
er's face, or bald head, or his ele-

vated hand, or by crouching on the

Pra\er meeting at First Presby-

terian church Wednesday night at

7:80. Topic: "The Value of

\Vi»dom." Regular services next

Sunday. Preaching by the pastor.

All having the hymn books used at

the William* meeting will please

bring them to the evening services.

Rev. John E. Abbott tendered

his resignation as pastor of the

Southern Presbyterian church on

last Sunday morning, to take elfect

October iotii. Tue congregational

meeting will be held the second

Sunday in October to take action

on the matter. Mr. Abbott is now
in Missouri on a three weeks vaca-

tion and he expects to be located

preach the second Sunday in Oc-
tober. This announcement will be

a Hource of deep regret to his many
friends in and outside of his ilock.

Mr. Abbott, a young man, leads

above the average of good preach-

ers, among the most girted of his

church. Our people have been

blessed by Mr. Abbott and family's

stay here, and our best wishes will

attend them.

R. M. Hopkins, State Sunday
School Evangelist of the Christian

Churches, held an institute at Som-
erset on Friday and Saturday

. I,,.;-

ed < the t

in rear of pulpit was, we estimated,
fully 15 feet, possibly not more
than 14 feet 10^ inches northwest
by southeast; the reader can guess
the distance in the other direction

id estimate the pleasurable cmo-
iefa

I by

ed

I thrilling. La

e regn o do anything
so rash as threaten an injunction to

suppress a nuisance, hut if you
don't look out somebody may be

injuncted.

^THE SICK.^

Bates.—J. K. Bl

bis citv. died at h

an, Meuefee coun :y, 1,

DlOl .—lacob Dice, aged TOyears,

died on Wednesday, September 'J,

1903, at the home of his daughter,

Mt*. D. W. Nickoson. in tins city.

Funeral service was conducted by

Rev. W. .1. Bolin on Thursday and
burial in Machpelah.

KSKBBB.— Mrs. Jessie, wife of

Charles F. Keesee, formerly of this

city, died at Hot Springs, Ark., on

Tuesday morning, September 8,

1808, after a sickness of fever

Their tome was at Latriur, Ark.

The many friends of Mr. Keesee

will regret to hear of his sorrow.

Hike it.—Rev. Robert Hiner died

at his home in Carrollton, Ky., on

Friday night, September 11th, 1908.

H« bm been sr. invalid for some
\ears, but during that time has

been able to \isit friends here. Few,

Mr. Jams* Megowsa gave a dss«
jat the Masonic temple in honor c

|

Miss Robin Hamilton and Ik

quests, Misses Ruth and Bessi

j

Siinrail, ot Covington, Bertha Scott,
j

of Frankfort. HHttie Pojrnter, of

I
Shelbyville, Coianelle < iiiteher, of

j

Franklort, and Kli/.abeth Woodson.
of Owensboro. Music »u furnish

Grand Opera House.
THREE NIGHTS. Commcnclna

Thursday, Sept. 17.

The LARGEST and BEST.

The Murray Corned; Co.

event of the season and Mr. Magow
i to be congratulated in con-

tributing to the pleasure of so many
friends.

Hi* ,11m trated 1

The wi

ed.

For Sale.

sc Superior Wheat Drill.

Jon* S. Wyatt.

was pleased with hie work. Tw<
brethren said: "He is the right

man for the place." The attend,

ance was large. Our attention wai

attracted by the fact that so few

ladies wore their hats. We wish

U) DOSmend the many who removed
their hats. This leads us to re-

mark : On Sunday morning at the

Christian church in this city the

writer occupied the most elevated

seal (rear tier) in the building.

sick for some weeks, is now much !

improved.

Robert Planck, who has been
alllicted with sciatica for the past

nine months, has gone to Martins-
ville, Ind., tor treatment.

Yancey Onus, who has been quite

sick of typhoid fever for two weeks,

is some better.

Grubbs, Hazelrigg <fc Co. h»ve

spared no pains or expense in sup-

plying their stock with the choic-

est selections of goods offered in

the markets. Customers can be

assured of the best quality in all

classes of goods. They off01 no

shoddy stuffs to the trade.

Nfw Barber Shop.

Mr. Charles W. Fields, of Ash-

Wanted.
Three white girl waiters and u

white cook at the Star Restaurant.

if any preachers in the Methodist
Conference in this State stood

higher in the regard and love of

those who knew him. He had been

pastor of the church in many Ken-

tucky towns, including our city.

He was popular and much loved by

our people.

For Sale.

Two second-hand Has for sale.

One acre of good ground, com-

fortable dwelliug, stable and cis-

tern, commanding a beautiful view,

for 8450.

painted cottage, ttable,

hold for good prists

A Correction.

n the street fair catalogues is-

d from this ollice last wees the

premium offered by C. G. Thompson
should have read for the best suck-

ling colt instead of year'ing.

e squa
md lot

e of pal

1 1800

[ schor

for 110,0*) per month.

For uny thing pertaining to res

•Stats call on
T. F. Rooeks,

The Real Estate Broker.

The Star Restaurant, corner of

kiain and Bank streets, has no su-

>erior anywhere. Patrons may have

i regular dinner or order whatever

,hey wish.

All kinds of fresh vegetables at

Sum Green* ide's. They come
liom a seasonable section and are

i ot high.

22~PEOPLE-22
Specialties New and Novel
[NTRODi cnii i!KT\vi-:i:.\ acts.

Prices. lO, 20, 30c.
Saturday Malim-c, Mand 2<h\

Poultry

ose obseivers are reporting a

big crop of turkeys,* geese, cuiek-

and ducks. Prices are good

THUR8DAY NIGHT,

"THE NEW PARTNER.'

get ii irk tin- peopls

Don't fail to see those new anil

exclusive patterns in Figured Ox-

fords for Fall Waistings at Irubbs,

Hazelrigg & Co'l at prices anging
from 85c to 7.r>c per yard. Nothing
more stylise in the markets. 9 3t.

Oldham Bros. & Co. carry the

ttlsbretttd $S.'M DiSM Guarantee
Joroua Patent Leather Shoe for

nen. We give a new pair for them
f the uppers break through before

the lirst pair of inner soles are worn
nit. We compare this shoe with
ny .fa patent leather shoe in Mt.

Sterling.

Wanted.

Thnejglrll t-> work in restaurant,

and one good cook, all whit".

Apply at once to

»-2t Stau Kem-ai itA.sr.

Buy meats of all kinds, fi

canned, cured, from Sam Gi
wade, because he handles tlie best.

'Phone 100.

Opera- House
rionday, Sept. 21.

PSOPLB'3 HLK

Peck's Sad (Boy

COM NGI
Our Annual Visit.

PcCK's Bad Boy,
By GKO. W. PICK, Author.

PSt ones langfe and Krow thin,

COM i NG !

THE r-Kopi.i 's snow at thk
raOFUfll tricks.

Peck's 8a<3 Soy Co

Prices. 10. 20. 50. §0 Cfs

readers to the article "Designer"
in this issue. When in LexingMn
call to see Embrv <fe Co.

Rogsr Birnes has rented the J.

C. Tyler resilience on May»villc-

street.
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The Luxury of Living
You will never know until you have an abundant sup-

ply of water in your home." When you considerthat

we do the pumping all the vear 'round, and thai your

water supply is always under pressure, there is

Nothing; so Cheap
in all your living expenses as the water supply from

our mains. You may have water for^sprinkling the

street and lawn, a faucet in the kitchen, another

your stable and the charge is

Only $12 per Year
for 30.000 gallons. With the bath-room connected

t be cost ia $16. 00 and the allowance 40,000 gallons.

The first cost of installing the wate out the

1 buildii

ut it an ur pi

Mt. Sterling Water, Light

& Ice Company.
0FFICH ON COURT STREET.

-THE WORLD ALL KNOWS"
The Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railway

(the always popular HENDERSON) is

The World's Fair Line.
If you have a trip in vinw to Evansville, St. Louis

or to any point in the West or Southwest,

Ask Us for Rates and Ask Us First.

If there are reduced rates in effect on account of special

oc casions, Homeseekers' or Coloni-ts' Excursions,

\VK HAVE THEM.

Traveling Passenger Agent.

HT1»WW, Oneral Passenger Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

f
f
ft

5 *3

it

i

f

OET QT THE"HEITDERSOIT ROTJTEHABIT'

Kentackian's

Official Route to the

Word's Fair City.

11 thuie are any HDCCED H ATES in B.-. t M
em-mi,., WEIIAVKTIIKM.

ntou urrwimi

and ^siz "CTs Fizst-

L. J. IRWIN,

LOUISVILLE

To Travelers.

We meet all trains for the trans-

fer Of baggage, and do a general

transfer business. Phone No. 46.

Call day or night.

26-tf Will Bean.

dOHM T. DORIS,

wnolesale ana Retail Grocer

•h/Lt. Sterling'. ICy.

iversion from domestic and
iness cares is all right, if free

ii hurtful inlliiences.

iMan'sMissiononEartii
Tllfc «. Ol.ll MF.DVI. J

J Th* Hrl »« ..f Ufc, or *>lf-
*

rmiiiirtlM

% MM, MAN *

Ziturlnr... - >l\\li<)<»l»'»"a'*'i!«*

=r;!„sS

T. J. JONES,

LIVERY. FEED

and Sale STABLE
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

Regular Bus Line carry mail betwec
Owingsrillt and Preston.

Telephone connection with Westei
Union office at Preston.

§ EDITOR'S NOTE

Cheap Rates to tbe West and

Southwest.

On the first and third Tuesdays
of May, June, July, August and

September, 1008, the Missouri Pa-

cific Railway and Iron Mountain
Route will sell one-way and round

trip tickets to various points in the

West and .Southwest at greatly re-

duced rates. The round trip tick-

ets will bear final return
J
limit of

21 day from date of sale.^with lib-

eral stop over privileges. Advise

me yourobjeetive point, the number
of tickets required, whether one-

way or round trip, and 1 will cheer-

fully qnote rates und mail, free of

charge, interesting printed matter

A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A\ 41!)

Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. «l-10t

THE SECRETIVE GIRL.

Sltjaa Not Always a Safe Index In

Reading Character.

"Now, there," said the man with

tho auburn hair to the girl with the

merry black eyes, as she sat in the

theater; "there is au illustration of

what 1 was telling you about palm-

ist ry."

"Where?" asked she, following the

direction of his gaze.

"Right hand lower box. See the

young woman in the front seat this

way?"
"Yes."

"Do you notice how she keeps the

thumb of her right hand inclosed by

her fingers?"

"Yes."

"Observe the contrast between her

method of holding her hand and that

of the young woman next to her.

Her thumbs are held outward."

"Yes, I notice. How very inter-

esting!"

"I have watched them both for

some time. The one with her thumb
held tight, and the other with open

haDd. Now, palmistry tells us that

those who so hold their thumbs are

of an acquisitive and secretive dis-

position, while those whose thumbs
are habitually spread wide are liter-

ally open-handed. Now I am quiti

certain that the young girl with tin

closed hand is something of a miser

and in all likelihood a very stingy

girl."

'She doesn't look it in the face,"

objected the girl with the merry

black eyes.

"Perhaps not," admitted the man
with the auburn hair, "but I'd rather

depend on the testimony of the

hand than on the face, for I have

great faith in palmistry."

"Well, it isn't at all pleasant to

know that our hand* give us away in

that fashion," added she.

As they were going out, says the

Detroit Free Press, they brushed
aguinst the box party in the foyer.

•'There's ilie secretive girl," wins-

rod the man with the auburn hair.

"Yes," added the girl with the

merry black eyes. "I'm not an eaves-

dropper, but I am curious to catch a

word or two to see if she says any-

hing that bears out your theory."

•They pushed close to the box
party, and heard the secretive girl

to the open-handed one, as they
waited for their carriage:

'Do you know, Lucy, I have been
most uncomfortable all tho evening."

"What was the trouble?" asked
Lacy.

I burst my glove as I got out of

tho carriage, and I have had to keep
my hand tightly closed the whole
evening, let some one should see it,"

death to begging as it is unaersioou

here. The farmers begin to sow in

June and seed potatoes Mnd rye, and
hai I. v and oats arc their great need.

What little rye was raised last year

was not properly ripened before be-

ing taken to the kilns. It was un-

usually dark and lacking in nutri-

ment. In a letter from my sister, she
'speaks of a friend who had traveled

north establishing free lodging- in

ten bailiwicks, In thee* lodgings

warmth and food could be had; the
women and children were taught
cookery, and earned their food by
sewing, spinning, knitting and weav-
ing, and the men were provided with
work. It is work, work, work, there

I

there being hardly a millionaire in

Finland's S5.550.OtK) inhabitants. The
fish famine was as great as the bread
famine, as the constant rains last

I
summer flooded the country.themyr-
iads of lakes spread over the mead-

I

ows, making the usual catch impos-
! sible."

NO BEGGARS IN FINLAND.

Every Man There Has to Work for

Ills LMag.
'Hogging doesn't go in my native

land," said A. K. Watch, in speaking

of the famine in Finland, according

to the Philadelphia Record. "If a

«u*ks for broad he ia given a

opportunity to earn it, never the
money to buy it. It is this policy,

generation after generation, that has
"| the Finnish ueoulc prefer

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Tr-usnr.-r of III,.

Brookl.ru *mt Knd Art <inb.
" If women would pay more attention to

their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and If they
would observe results they would find

that the doctors' prescriptions do not
the many cures they ire given

" In consulting with my druecist he id-

led McElree s Vine of Cardul and Thtd-
ford's Black- Draught, sad so I took it and
have every reason t-> thank him for a new
life opened up to mc with restored health,

and it only took three months to cure mc."

Vuliitorof the

It

of tbe
ia helpful when ftpproaohiu|F woman
hood, during pii'L'naiicy, after oh i Id

l.irtl, mill 111 , -hanir.- of life. It frt

qucutly brings a dear baby to home
that have been barren for years. A
ilruKiii.-iti lia\e $1 .00 bottl-n of Win
<'l i'.ii

| u.

WINE"CARPUI

Shortest Way Across Atlantic.

There has been some talk in Eng-
land lately of endeavoring to shorten'

the voyage across the Atlantic by
developing the harbor of Galway, on
the west coast of Ireland, and con-
necting it by swift steamers with
St. Johns in Newfoundland. The
distance from Galway to St John*
is 1,816 miles; that from Liverpool

to New York is 3,116 miles, and froni

Southampton 3,095 miles. It is as-

sumed that transit between New
York and St. Johns, nearly all by
land, could be performed so rapidly

that the time from London to New
York would be cut down a whole day
below the present fastest records.

SPECIMENS FROM HONDURAS.

Interesting Botanical Collection Mada
for the New York Gardens.

. Percy Wilson, administrative as-

sistant in the New York Botanical

Garden, has just completed his of-

j llonduni mt

bcr of interesting botunicul a-pcci

Mr. Wilson went to Honduras a.1

the guest of Martin Lippmami, wh(

has obtained a tract of nearly 71H

acres along the Rio Ksperanzo, i

small stream west of Puerto Sierra

in the northeastern portion ot the re-

publiq.

.Mr. Wilson learned that the plant-

ers are experimenting with a vine re-

cently discovered in the valleys of

the Pijo mountain* which is said to

yield a superior quality of rubber. It

is credited with all the virtues of

withstanding transplanting, heat,

and unnatural surroundings, which

happen to be lacking in the C-aitilloa

elastiea, tho familiar and well-known

source of rubber supply. It is said

to attain a length of 100 feet, with

Among the forest trees examined

by Mr. Wilson is a Urge variety of

cacao from which chocolate is ob-

tained. This species attains a height

of 30 feet, and bears its fruits near

the summit in considerable profu-

sion. These fruits are yellow pods

containing numerous seeds, which is

the basis of the chocolate of com-
merce. These seeds aro surrounded

LASSO BEAR FOR OPERATION.

Also an Experience of Keepers ol

Two Gray Wolvea.

some surgical operation which hit

been performed on some dangcrou.-

brute in one or the other of our big

•zoos,* but of the equally interest mil'

adventures which some of the keep

ers have with their beast* nothing

much is published," said a vetorinan

surgeon in the New York Times. "1

don't know why animal men should

feel so, but it seems the law in every

menagerie that nothing that would

show trouble in managing the big

beasts must leak out if it can be

helped.

"Not lone ago there was a danger-

ous operation that left but little ti

to think in the ease of Bruno, on

the Central park grizzly bears,

some inexplicable way the big br

had managed to get hold of the i

of a piece of hale wire which sr

spectator must have dragged at

him from the rubbish heap behind

the buffalo ranges. It was all the big

gray clown wanted to make life hap-

py. He pulled the wire through tin

bars, got it wrapped about his fore-

paws and the thick hair on his back

and when discovered he was fight in

mad tearing at the invisible foe \vh

was tightening more and more o

and was cutting deep into his

flesh.

The alarm that something had

gone wrong with the dangerous-brute

reached the elephant house, and

'Billy' Snyder came on a run with as-

istants, lassos, and tackle ready to

capture the bear, which, it wa

hought, had gone into convulsion:

The object was to enter the bear*

lasso the grizzly, and afte

he was safely secured to examin

him, and, if necessary, to give him

dose of medicine to help him ove

the fit.

'The bear wan finally roped abou

thp forpfpcjR. and, snapping an<

snarlin-g and striking with his hind

paws, was dragged till his legs could

cured by slings- and till a

chloroform bag could be slipped ovei

his head. Within a fow minutes hr

was under the effect of the drug and

it became safe to go near him, but

wire nippers, not medicine for con-

vulsions, was what wa# needed to re-

teUUWfi his peace of mind. The
wire had twisted into the thick pelt

of hair and was slow and difficult to

unravel, and it wa» not until lan-

terns were broughi io aid in iiie work

that the operation was finally com-

pleted.

"Another interesting operation

that took place in the same menag-
erie not long ago was to cut off a pair

of collars that had grawn too tight on

the neck* of a pair of large gray

wolves. When the animals were first

put into their house they were mere
cnlw

|
»nd. it. wan not noticed anions

their thick fur that each wore a

leather collar about the neck. By the

time Dick and Nellie were full grown
the collars- had grown almost into

the flesh and interfered with swal-

lowing as well as with free breath-

ing.. It was necessary, therefore, to

cut off the collars.

"Most persons would look atawolf,

standing several inches higher than

agreyhound,as too dangerous a brute

to approach without precaution;

but to an experienced animal man a

wolf is a mere incident, not to be
feared so long as heisboldlyattacked.

A pair of huge butterfly nets on long,

stout poles were the only weapons of

offense, except a penknife. The rims
of the nets were nearly two feet in

diameter, and instead of light gauze
the bag consisted of canvas, but the

contrivance looked decidedly inade-

quate for so formidable a job.

"It seemed as if the animals had
made the acquaintance of these nets

More, for no sooner was one of them
thrust into the cage than both brutes
shrank into a far corner where they
snarled and showed their teeth and
got ready for leaping, while two
keepers entered the cage through a

final] iron sliding door.

"Quicker than it takes to tell the
baps had been slipped over the heads
of the beasts and they lay on the
floor fighting and snarling and try-

ing to break out. In a few minutes
hey lay still and the keeper, drawing

'nknife. slit the bag open at the

f the wolves reac hed
within while holding tight to the

a, including some tine
i ear* of the brute, and with oneitreka

herbarium an., many levered the collar and brought it out
ach have been placed

,
through the apaning. Then hu par.

in the conservatories, and a quantity f„n„ ( ,i ,he ,amo operation 8n \he
of roots and seeds which are being; other and released both brutes"

•eloped in the propagating,

horjsei an,', are likely to disclose some Lending a man a dollar is a deed
hitherto unknown varieties of the
plants of Central

Paine's Celery

Compound ^
Cures

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

indigestio

and evils of dyspeP6" 11 •»«*

^.crienced by tittUMO*M

found

st. It is largely

ilding, and asin-

;i il for t*ie native

much the flavor

il

P
fruit befng

». The kerne

of the eocoanut.

The trunk II abundantly supplied

wit hia watery fluid which thenatives
ef teem as a drink. To obtain it it is

invert Hie trunk, when the sap flows

readily.

Mr. Wilson also tells of the "Hog
of the Mountain," a denizen of the
uugle. Ha is descended from the
domestic hog. He is big, but thin,*

1

can run like the ruzorback and is as
vicious as he is ugly. Iq his lapse

from civilization he has developed
s which rival those of the wild

and is willing to fight on sight,

to risk an encounter and shnota his p

Wilson secured in all nearly

dSin^s. i.„,guo,. n„rr-, s>,

-

7 .

h ln-hi ihM. n-i"ii nl the siomaili, loss nl

in,;, ,,,„•,„!, lulling, and the action ollto

heart is wiioiisly affected.

All forms ol d>^ ,uk ly *n.she«.

v the use ol I'aine's Celery Compound.

lie use of tins marvelous medicine allays- the

'"''-r-r-i^o'^^rof-rio!?;
and Ten..'. ves all waste matter : it cleanses trre

blood; it makes new nerve fibre; it •«tor„

low. briefly w.iu-, aUut his ha,
I -y

ence with Tainc's Celery Compound ^
follows

pleasure to testily to lhe>

...Jsnf Mat's Cilery < 'on .pound. '

candidly and honestly say it is the Lest med -

cine in the world. Two years ago I was »uf-

ferini: Iron. ...digestion ami nervousness, and

wTso run down that I could hardly walk

without help. I used two i.oii,c, o. •

Celery C pound and got letter almost from

The first dose, and have had no use fo, medl-
'

: since. I was completely cured.

When a hat, a good dress, or other

garment is a little faded and old in

f.,^i : it t.eed not be thrown av

Color it with DIAMOND DY

Wa have a apaclal dopartman^of advlca^ am

Dtiaattaa Look an.l a dy«d .ample* free

DIAMOKD HYKH, BurllliKto... '

The big six-acre

United States that th.

See It.

ap of the

Bureau Vf
Plant Industry will show at the

World's Fair in growing crops, ia

taking on more positive form every

day. Superintendent Brodie has.

all the great map outlined with a

brnad belt of blue grass. The
paths that mark the boundries be-

tween the States are nearly all, cut

and many of the plants that make

up the map are installed. Much of

this planting cannot be done until

next spring, but the work has pro-

gressed eufliciently to insure the

success of the undertaking.

Silence ie au ei.celieut remedy

gossip.—Chicago Daily News.
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ck of c
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of ti us'.—ChiceLO Dal y News.


